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No Argument in This Case !

We positively assert we will sell you Silk, Jac-quar- d,

Chenille and Lace Curtains this week

- for less money than they can be bought

for in the eastern markets. We

shall continue to make

Low Prices On Anything
in our stock, consisting of Parlor and

. bed room suits, easy chairs, lounges,

couches and upholstered rockers,

cane seat rockers, dining chairs,

ward robes, cupboards, cheffoniers,

hall trees, carpets, oil cloths and

stoves . of all kinds, and guarantee

our prices the lowest.

Cash or Credit; No Extra Charge.

TELEPHONE 421.

A. MECK.

322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.
Open every evening until 8:00 o'clock, an i Saturday', until 10:00 p.

M. YERBTJRY,

Office and 8bop 219 Eijrnteenth Street. Telephoi e 113

CHAS. W. TERBUET, Manacer.

fa press Hie button,
we do the rest.

Plumbing,

Steam Heating
and

Gas Fitting
AGENCY FOR THE

Furman

Take

STEAM and HOT WATER

Heating Boiler.

Rock Island, 111.

4 Kodak
ff7 ith vou.

(OB TOn CAJI DO II TOCRSELTj SenJ or Cmta&e.

THE EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WILL KSOWN

erchant Tailor,
Stab Block, Opposite IIaepkb House.

ha. pnrchaaed for the

Fall and Winter of 1891-- 2,

A larger ana finer stock than er.r. These goods will arr vein a few days. Wait and tee them.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

OHGST & ADLER,
Removed to 219 Be rente an th Street

MARKET SQUARE.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
- DEALER YS

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.
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riATlHOOD RESTORED!.: wonderful remedy
with writtew ewaraatee to cure all nerrrna dlwaiwa. aueh Weak Memory,

Ixms of Brain Power. Headache. Walt ulDefta, Loat Manhood. Nightly Einla- -

eions. ervouitneaa.iaiwituae.aiiaraiM. ana hjmoi power or ue txenerauve
Organ In either mz caused by over certlon. youthful error, or exceealTe
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i uon ana
' ure br m
or refund
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a
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For tale ia Rock island by Harts & Bahnsen, 8 1 AreJnd 20th street.
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'Nerve Seeds."

A DARKENED COMMUNITY.

Truly lade "Death Lovea a Batatas
HirhTkeUteBtii O'Dsaaell af
ajarbwa CI.B.
Cakboh Cliff. Oct 17. At 6 o'clock

Sunday morning Oct. 11, the dark angel
of death claimed Mies Kate O'Donnell,
daughter of Hr. and Mrs. Patrick O'Don
nell, of Carboa Cliff. The deceased was
in her 24.li year. See was born in Suef
field. Iil., and her parents moyed to Car
bon CI .11 wben she waa a cbilcl.

She was a remarkably sweet and bright
girl, beloved by ber schoolmates, teachers
and a general favorite with all. For
the past five 3 ears sbe held the
position of stenographer at the Argillo
works, Her duties were performed
in such a manner that she en-
deared herself to all. In her failing
health, sbe was always cheerful and gave
evidence of her many good traits of
character. Id her death, her parents.
sisters and brothers and Carbon Cliff lose
an accomplished and highly esteemed
young lady.

From a worldly point of view it is sad
to see a young lady cut down in the prime
of life with the most brilliant prospects
before her. Her friends View the remains
and gaze upon that which is about to re-

turn to its mother earth, with sorrow.
Her relatives stand over the newly made
grave, and see lowered to its final resting
place the remains of her they loved so
well; and their bearts feel the keenest
anguish that one upon the tbreshhold of
womanhood must die. Tet we do
not stand and gate down into
the grave, for the coffin contains
only thatof which is written, "dust thou
art and unto dust thou sbalt return."
Yet, it is a gain to die young, for oaly
the good are early called.

Tuesday morning her remains were
taken to oar meld followed by a large
concourse of sympathizing friends.
Rev. Father O'Hara, ia whose church
she was organist, accompanied the re-
mains and assisted Rev. Father O'Connor
in the services and delivered an impres-siv- e

funeral address, speaking eloquently
of the many lovely womanly qualities of
the deceased and of her christian charac
ter. Tbe floral offerings were profuse
and beautiful. If sympathy could render
comfort to the bereaved ones ii their

of tbe depths of our hearts would
we all offer it.

Viadarts.
If there is one place in the three cities

that is more dangerous than our Twentyi
fourth 6treet railroad crossing, it is the
intersection of Brady and Fifth streets,
Davenport. The city cf Rock Inland,
the public at large, tbe rai'roads, the
street railway company and the govern
ment saw tbe necessity of a viaduct at
Twenty-fourt- h street, and it was provided
for and is now in course of erecticn-No-

a more is on foot which the Daven-
port Democrat and the Davenport &
Rock Island Railwav company are en-

gineering for a viaduct at Fifth and
Brady streets, Davenport. Ttiere have
been a number of lives lost there which
ought to be sufficient argument in support
of tbe project. The Argcs hopes in the
interest of safety, that tbe undertaking
will win. The Democrat has the follow-in- g

concerning it:
Tbe greatest danger point in tbe city

is at the Brady street crossing on Fifth.
Several violent deaths have been brought
about there. Many a time has tbe ques-
tion of a viaduct across tbe locomotive
track been brought up and allowed to die
out. It is now on tbe carpet again, end
should be agitated to a finish. Tbe city
of Davenport, the Chicago, Rock Inland
& Pacific railroad, and tbe Davenport &
Rock Inland Railway company are emi-
nently interested in this life saving plan.
It is useless to discuss the great need of
the viaduct at tbe point named every
citizen and every railroad man in the
community admits iL The chief duty is
to get to work at It and accomplish the
work erect tbe viaduct. In this the
railroads and the city should take a lively
interest without too long delay.

Runaway aa the Brldxe.
There was an exciting runaway on the

government bridge Saturday morning.
A horse attached to a delivery wagon be-
came frightened on Armstrong avenne on
the island and tore down the street to-

ward the bridge. Tbe guard saw him
coming and closed one gate but had not
time to close tbe other. The horse aimed
for the open space left and got through,
the wagon striking tbe gate and tbe
sbock throwing tbe driver onto the deck
He waB caught in the lines and dragged
a dozen feet, more or less, when he got
loose, and in an instant was on his feet
chasing tbe runaway horse. Tbe animal
was by this time near the Davenport etd
of the draw, the gates of which bad been
stopped to impede his progress. He
went right at them and broke through.
The thock, however, put a damper upon
his ambition to be a wild, untamable
steed, and be was caught soon after.
Horse, wagon and man were somewhat
the worse for the affair, but the damage
miKrn nave oeen greater all around, as
there is no more dangerous place for a
runaway than on a bridge.

I had a severe attack of catarrh and be-
came so deaf I could not bear common
conversation. I suffered terribly from
roaring in my head. I procured a bottle
of Ely's Cream Balm, and in three weeks
could bear aa well as I ever could, and
now I can say to all who are afflicted
with the worst of diseases, catarrh, take
Ely's Cream Bala and be cured. It is
worth 1,000 to any man, woman or
child surtering from catarrh. A.
Newman, Grayling, Mich.

To Harroua aad Dahlia td Krt.
If you will Bend me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye a celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they wilt
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thai afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic BiltCo., Marshall, Mich.

NEW! TELEGRAPH SERVICE.

The Pwatal Likely ta Eater Sla lee
bys Iiw Haute The Irfae Fraa
Back Island.
It is now stated that the Postal Tele

graph " company will enter Moline by

another route.
The publio Is familiar with tbe action

of the company in rejecting the ordi
nance formed by the Moline city council
in accordance with the desires of tbe com

pany's agents. The head officials obi
jected to tbe clause that required tbem to
keep a night office, though only until 12
o'clock, and wrote Mayor Wessell that
unless the council amended it ordinance
they would not go through Moline. Tbe
Orion Times has the following:

Tbe Postal Telegraph company have
concluded to change their route from this
Dlace to Moline. Some disagreement
about the way the company intended to
enter Moline has occasioned this. They
will now follow the Rock Island & Peoria
railway from here to Rock Island and
from that city to Moline. The company
had already about a mile of holes dug
along the highway north of town and
about a half mile of poles set. and will
have to lose all this work on account of
the change.

Thus it wou'd appear that the company
proposes to go to Moline anyway : but
then what would be their object in
changing their route? asks tbe Republl
can-Journ- "It tbey come to Moline
by any rou'e whatsoever, they must.
under conditions imposed by the present
ordinance, keep a night operator."

tOCSlTY BIILUISV.
TBAXBFERS.

Oct. 15 El ztbelh Osborne to Robert
McGregor, tract by metes and bounds,

i. 10, 19. 3. f220.
Stewart Hooa by executor to Annie R

St.icer, part lot 4, block 11. Old Town
Kock Island, ft.

Jacob Stewart to A C S evens lot 2 5,
17. lw. S'ewart's addition to South Mo-

line. $250
William Gray. Sr , to William Gray,

Jr.. parts lots 7 and 8. block 14. Chicigo
or Liwer addition. Rock Island, $4'K).

Jobn Stapp to John Scbenk. lots 19 and
20. John Stapp's addition, Rock Island

700.
Georee F. Wsener to J. D . Beecher,

part lot 5, block 2. t Id town Rock Islacd,
fS.OOO.

16 S A Samuelson to Alexander A
Anderson, lot 5. block O. Moline-Wate- r

Power company's addition, Moline,
800.

George W Walker to Levi F Cralle.
lots 8. 9 and 10, Columbia Park aildiiierj,
Moline, $ 800

Charles E White to Ida M Samuel, lot
24. block 2. White's addition to Moline,
S250.

Jtcob 8'ewart to Peter Munson, lot 8
blocd 1, Stewart's addition to Moline,

750.
Milton A Giles to P J Wagner and

George Soberer, tract by metes and
bounds. 31. 17. lw, $800. a "

LOCAL SOTICES.

Pt ach ice cream at Erell & Math's.
Lemon ice cream at Erell & Mata's.
Peach ice cream made from fresh ripe

peaches at Erell & Math's.
The finest and sweetest line of French

candies just received at Krell & Math's.
Several modern bouses onThirtv-sixtb- .

Thirty-sevent- h, Thirty eigth and Fortieth
streets for sale oj for rent. E. H. Guyer.

Good family horse, buggy and harness
for sale cbenp if sold this week. En-
quire of E D. W. Holmes at C, M & St.
t. depot.

Brick ice cream takes the lead and
Erell & Math take tbe lead in turning out
tbe finest, purest and best in tbe three
cities. Try them when you want totue--
toing nice in cream.

In the pursuit of vne gooa ttiags of
this world we anticipate too much; we
i&t out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
riooa punner, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
dniggists.

Salvation Oil, tbe greatest cure on
earth for pain, is universally accepted by
horsemen and veterinarians as tbe ne
plus ultra of liniments. 25 cents.

GLADSTOHE.

At the age of 84 the mental
vigor of the great English states-
man is .unimpaired He has
been for over 6 years a promi-
nent figure in Eng'ish politics.
He has seen nearly all the great
inventions that have done so
bo much to revolutinize man-
kind, "brought forward and put
in practical operation. He has
seen the birth of the steamship,
and tbe railroad, and the tele-
graph, besides that vast army
of more modern discoveries that
have been 6uch potent, factors
in civilization, The Grand Old
Man, now in tbe evening of his
days, is as eager for reform as
he was in the" first glow of man-
hood. It shows that a man
need never grow old if he will
but keep his intellect active and
his heart alive to human sym-
pathy. When he feels the
chill of age coming on, let him
guard against it. In cases of
cold or lung trouble of any sort
let him take Reid's Geiman
Cough and Kidney Cure, and
thus preserve his health. He
can get it of any druggist at 25
and 50 cents a bottle.

Stlvak Remedy Co.,
Peoria, ILL

- FbtlUps' Faeifie Coast Sxeart'.oa. "

- For tbe above named excursion theBurlington. Cedar Rapids & Northern
railway will run a tourist cir every Th-jr- s

day from Albert Isa, Minn , toColumbtitJunction, Iowa, connecting with C R
P- - Pacific coast eicun--i n train, ndthis car will eo through without nbne-t-San Francisco. For rates atd gen-

eral information apply in Dy ?rnt of
the comptnt or J. E. Hankkgan.

Gdn Tk't and Pass. Agt.
Chocolate, vanilla and pencil ice cream

and lemon ice at Erell & Math's.

Advertising
It la said will sell anything, this is
true in a measure; but for staying
faaliUes,- - merit is the test. Ex tenure
advertising may aell anything wliera
tt ia new or unknown, hut after it
omea Into general use, it is judged

according to ita worth. The continued
aad steady growth of 8wift's Specific

la the beat evidence of Its excellence.
It ia most popular where it is beat

known. Every bottle sold, sells tan
ether. Every one that takes it

ita friend, and iweomnsends it
to their acquaintance.

Treatise on Blood aad Skin Diseases
aaUed free.

Swire Srncarao Oa Atlanta, G

ot

What cle is to
be
of the old

wny
of
thcfchoes? Try
the new :.y
Lid ass Wolff's
Acme UacVing
and the dirty
task becomes a
cleanly

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
NO BRt sn.

1 0C "VU1 paw for tbe fort 1(jC
1 X GlanTrnelitoKnb), iVlUC Emerald. Opl. 10w
"IOC or tncr Coatly Ulaas. IQq

AND

IKvBOK!
FOR GLASS WILL DO IT.

WOLFF RANDOLPH. FhSijalnU
Sc RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

A complete stock
Pipe,Brass Goods.

Packing, Hose, Fire
Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

Dean Steam

Sight Feed

Lubricators.

Sweat
Croan
Crowl
expected

fashioned
blacking

KEQI'IRES
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We guirantes every cn: perfect, and will tend Ca;?, Twen'y Dijt' 'ria'. :o reiil
par ies. Safety Heatln j Bolie-- s and Con ractor f.:

lading Water and Sewer P Je.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, 111.

Telephone 2526.

100- -

Way
uiHmm

DENTIN

DRS. BlCKuiJ
wentai SwgJ

Mitohel'&Ljnde'.BloclJ

Nw
-D- ENTIST

H.m33itM'-rtfv4LjI,- t.

TIMBEELArt

Express and
promjt:y

ELECTRIC

SDFSETEC7HICrO. .'iUa'Cj'

DAVIS & CO,

Pumps

Plural

VilMIgg
.V-a-i SteamJJ Fitte

fjm'hitsaid

1712 First Ave.. Rock Isl

Residence Telephone

Telephone IKS.

3000 STOVES !

We are now prepared.

To show the Largest and Beat line of Hard anl Soft Coa!

StovesRanges
IN THE THREE CITIES.

It will pay you to call and examine the Art Ga-

rland, the Pnnce of base burners for hard

coal; the Riverside Oak, in 2 styles and

sizes, for soft coal. These Stoves have no

. equal for coal or wood. Riverside Cooks

and Ranges, Mason & Davis' Steel Ranges.

DAVID DON,

1615 and 1617 Second avenue, Rock Island
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